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qt{ -if%l€ Wft©4IT+qT & w+zIg w+ qrar { d gg RV wlv + vfl wrTf@ifi' ;ft+ q,nR w wlV
gf#qTftqtWftV%VW wOwrwRqq wla6r wm {,qtnf+Rtqrtw +fRqa8'vnn {I

Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal or revision application,
as the one May be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the following way.

wrtT ut41 tvr wewr aIIa qq:-

Revisioh applicati6n to Government of India:

(1) hihr aw€q qrv3 wf#f+m, 1994 =Ft ma wm ;ft+ genT 'Iq vwit + arIt + l'hrh wu #r
av-na % v qq qt'iq + +af€ !qftwr qTRqq %EftV tif%, wa vt©H, Rv +4r©q, www ltvFr,
qjzft +fRBt dtm fh mR +wqqvt, q{ftvdt: 11000r=it#tqFftqTf@ :-

A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision
Application Unit Ministry of Finance, Department .of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep
Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi - 110 001 under Section 35EE; of the CEA 1944
in respect of the following case, governed by first proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-
35 ibid

(q) vfl qrv=gt6Tft + vm+ +qq Wt 6Tf+€n wtt f+a wvFiNqrwqHwgTtt qr W
WTmH tIn\wKnH+Tr@+qTiEvqnf +,Trf%#twTnHvrwTHt ni qt fM ©NvFl#
Tr RaN„gl.ll<t8q@ yf4ql batIdS{ 81

In case of any ,loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a
ware Ilotlse or to another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course of
processjng of the goOds in a warehouse or in storage whether, in a factory or in a

w'”h'+''. :; . i
(v) wta % VW f#fF
;WTqT Twhft&b

:#fhiffRvqmq<vrvr@%fWrh+@nfNr gIg–h qqvmqt
m run vtw#fWf8v iltiE
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In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory
outside India of on excisable material used in the manpfacture of the goods which are
exported to any country or territory outside India.

(q) qft wmvr Ivan fh MTVHK% <T@ (+rmqryzm=B){qqfQf%vr Tru vrq BU i

b

In case of g6ods exported outside India export to Nepal or -Bhutan, without
payment of duty.

(q) 3tfhT WaxY qt wn$qv©+qj=mTqhtRqqt wrIt %fta vwr=fFT{83ttq+qTtT -gtI w'
gnu vt fhFr # !afb 'w, ;HIv + uw nfl= qI w=r qi qr vm+ m &rfi$twr (+ 2) 1.998 WFI

I09RrtrfIMf%v TN81

Cr6dit of any &luty allowed to be utilized towards paylnent ofTexcise dutyl on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there uhder and sub order
is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under Sec. 109
of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

!iIi).+:?!;+!';!-:;+!:.-i

(2) hdhr www {M (wftq) fhr;tndt, 200 lq fhm 9 iT 3Fmtq' fBfH@ vw tiEn w.8 it a'
vfhit +, tfq7 qTtV QT vfl mtv #fqrfjqh @ dtv mtr % vfta©lg-wkw tet &dhr grier =Ft qt-a vfa-it

ib iIT'r 3fRv ql+or WTT qFnnf®l gti% mT vrt Tms@rqfRth3fwtF ww 35qqMfta6t aT

'Jqvm%rW+vrqftqH-6vBm6t vfl $ft8dtnfjpJl

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8 as specified
under Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months horn the date on
which the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be

accompanied by two copies each of the OIO and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be

accornpanied by a copy of TR-6. Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as

prescribed} under Section 35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account.

(3) ft din mM # vrq q8 M iww TR vr© MTr atr@ qq dq} @It:200/- =aIr wr,Tm {+

gw dir $$ adu<qq lwvrvt@lrr©€t loc)0/- a#Ivr !iI,IIb =R'qTd1 i . I -',':,I:}{{
amount involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs. 1,000/- wha-e the amount involved
is more than Rupees One Lac.

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- wh'ere the

tRvr ql©, ##jq©w€q ql© qd +qT qr wftdh;qnnf#swr h5rft 3rfh':-
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) %Rfhr @rm qpq ©f8f+ni, 1944 qt wu 35-dt/35-qh3tmttr:-
Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

(2) 3nF=tf©v Tft”qq $ 4RTqqlKK+gvPn =R3Mq,3ufjqt#:trwrtft dVT eraF,inflv©qwr
qJ?q Rct {FrRR &nMr aTTTTfb6WT Wa) ;ii qf&r{ aTfIT lftfb%r, 3@rqmrq tY 2'"t gnr, qsvlvFI

VPn, 3nngr, fttwarNH, g§vq8rTR-380004t

:: (CESTAT) ht 2nd£joor,-'Bahumali Bhawan, Asarwa, Girdhar Nagm, Ahmedabad: 3.80004.

ThF appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be fUed in quadrupicdte h ford EA-3
as prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Ruleg, 2dol uld shUI be
accompanied against (one which at least should be- accompanied by a fee of Rs.1l000/-
, Rs.5,000/- and Rs.10,000/- where amount of duty / penalty.'/ demand / refund is
UPto 5 Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the form of crossed bank
draft in favour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of any nominate public sectQr bank of the
place where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the place where the bench
of the Tribunal is situated.

To NIle west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal

In case of appeals other than as mentioned above para.
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(3) IIft TV wIg + q+ IF whit qr wrItqT €tVT { a TM qs qtqqT + fM #tv qr TTmR w{ql
#r&fqiuvrmqTfjqqVZq#8tEq$R@fMq€tmftqqt hf@qqTf@iftWftdh@mTfbRW
=&vh wftvnMkrvt6Hqtvq ©lMfMvmr8 1

B

In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee' for each O.I.O.

should be paid in the aforesaid manner notwithstanding the faCt that the one appeal to
the App$11ant Tribunal Or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may be,

is filled Fo avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs. 100/- for each.

(4) 4vmqqT–F Bf 1970qqr Wba#tRIM-1 %#TfT fRdW %glvH3nM;t
TrN7gT#qrq,nf+qft nq'Id ylf8qla %gTtqTt tMa VF ufaq<v6.50 qt wr „I lqlqq gIg%R:=ra

„„®n®ql
One copy of application or C).1.O. as the case may be, and the order of the

adjournment authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
scheduled-I item of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

(5) STaItHf©aWmtqtfhkmm+qT+fhMt #tar ft &rmqFrfVafbrTvmr {'ftdm
qj@, qRfhaW€q qmq{tnmwfWrqwfb6wr (qnffRft) fhPr, 1982 +fRfj7 il

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in
the Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

(6) fhTTqwh,qM®nqTqMv{8qRRWftdhfqHTf@Fwr (fRM) V+ Tft WftHtbVTq+iF
+ adI+jjII (Demand) IT{& (Penalty) yr 10% # aNT Bar gR4Ff iI IT gt%, ©fhF©q IJ WTT 10

q,rIg vfR.iI (Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of

the Finqnce Act, 1994)

TT IF13i?[1[1FeIv q=k 13in:F11HF 1aFq[]PqF\•• # #(dd ) qnM TIMa # Th ( D UV DIm and ed ) I' (10) @ (Section) lIDba®ftHffhnfPr;
(11) ibn mK +qqz kBz =Ft ITfim;

(12) #TqThftaf+Mt+fhM6 h T67brrTf+I

gIIgwr ' df8v©ftv + %+lg vw #tgqqThWftv’qTf©gqt+%fRvljqf©rrfhn
VTr tI

For ml appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty confirmed
by the Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited, provided that the pre-
deposit unount shall not exceed Rs. 10 Crores. It may be noted that the pre-deposit is a
mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 C (2A) and 35 F of the
Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act, 1994).

Under Cehtral Excise and Service Tax, “Duty demanded” shall include:

(x) amount determined under Section 11 D;
M amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;

(xii) : unount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

(6) (i) inter % yd aMd aln ql<u1 + vqw qd w vqqr erv–R yr oy RqIRd qtetvbr f%=, qT
gIVE bro%HWTqw arq€Yqm@yRqtf+a8'aq®v br0% Wmv w#tvrwFdt tl

In view of above, ml appeal against this ord.er shall lie before the Tribunal on

payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty of duty and penalty are in dispute,
or penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute.”

’
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL

The present appeal has been filed by M/s. Pawn Liladhar Jhamtani(HUF), situated at

14,K. G. Patk Society, C)pp. Indra Bridge, Sardarnagw, Ahmedabad – 382475 (hereinafter

refers'ed to as “the appellant”) against -Order-in-Original No. 303/AC/DEMAND/22-23 ' dated

16.12.2022 (hereinafter referred to as “the impugned order”) passed by the Assistant

Commissioner, Central GST and C. Ex., Division-I, Ahmedabad North (hereinafter referred to

as “the .adjudicating authority”).

2. Briefly stated, the facts of the case are that the appellant are holding PAN No.

AAMIHP7302L. On scrutiny of the data received from the Central Board of Dirqct Taxes

(CBDT) for the' FY 2015-16, it was noticed that the.appellant had ear}led an incol+le of Rs.

21,03,331/- during the FY 2015-16, which was reflected under. the heads “Totai Sale of

Services (Value from ITR)” filed with the Income Tax department. Accordingly, it appeared

that the appellant had earned the said substantial income by way of providing taxable services

but has neither obtained Service Tax registration nor paid the applicable sewice tax thereon.

The appellant vide letter/mail dat pd 27.01.2021 & 12.03.2021, was palled upon to submit

copies of relevant documents for assessment for the abov6 said period. However;, the appellant

had not responded to the letters issued by the department till the SCN issued,

; B +

2.1 Subsequently, the appellant was issued Show Cause Notice No. AR-II/Pavan/Un-

Reg/2015-16 dated 09.06.2021 demanding Service Tax amounting to Rs. 3,04,983/- fQr the

period FY 2015-16, under proviso to Sub-Section (1) of Section 73 of the Finance Act, 1994.

The SCN also proposed recovery of interest under ,Section 75 of the Finance Act, 1994 and

imposition of penalties under Section 77(1)& 77(2) and Section 78 of the’ Finance Aca 1994.
i

2.2 Subsequently, The Show Cause Notice was adjudicated by the authority on the ex-

pane basis, wherein the demand of Service Tax amounting to Rs. 3,04,983/- was confirmed

under proviso to Sub-Section (1) of Section 73 of thQ Finance Act, 1994 along with Interest

under Section' 75 of the Finance Act, 1994 for the period from FY 2015-16. Further (i)

Penalty of Rs. 3,04,983/- was also imposed on the appellant under Section 78 of the Finance

Act. 1994; and (ii) Penalty of Rs. 10:000/- was imposed on the appellant under Section 77(1)

(a) of the Finance Act, 1994;(iii) Penalty of Rs. 10,000/-'was imposed' on the appellant under

Section 77(1 )(c) of the Finance Act, 1994

3. Being aggrieved with the impugned order passed by the adjudicating authority, the

appellant have preferred the'present appeal, inter alia, on th9 following grounds:

i if
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The app JUaN submitted that while nling income tax return for the cbncerned period.

the inconre was shown against Sale of service by mistake. They are actually engaged

in trading ,Ind the same may be verified from the P& L account wherein opening

sto<..k1 purchase and cIQsing stQCkS are mentioned. They were engaged in providing

service of Textile processing job work which is -exempted vide Notiacation No

12/2012-ST dated 17.03.2012 (Sr. No 30). The appellant submitted that they hd\’e

nled their reply against the impugned SCN vide letter dated 09.06.2021 and the same

was sent though speed post but the adjudicating authority has decided the mattel

without considering the same.

a Further'1 they submitted that only on the basis of data provided by the income tax

department, the. extended period can’t be invoked and the active element of intent to

evade duty by' action or idaction n9eds to be present for invocation of the same.they

have tell?d on the following case law:

D Nl/s Cosmic Dye Chemica1 Vs cone.ctor of Cen. Excise, Bombay[1995(75)

E.L.T. 721 (S.C.)

!-

) i

{+f&;iiI:

0 Further, they submitted that only on the basis of data provided by the income tax

department, Show Cause Notice was issued without further vetiacation and the sanle

is .vague and unclear as no allegation has .been made against them in the SCN . The Ld.

Asst. Conrmissioner, (_'entral Excise and CGST, Ahmedabad North has confirmed the

demand of Service Tax of Rs. 3,04,983/- in the impugned order merely presuming thal

taxable services have been provided. The “sale of service” nrentioned in ITR for the

concerned- but all other i.e. opening stock, closing stock and purchase ard not

considered by the adjudicating authority.

O The appellant'further states that the adjudicating authority has not provided the SSI

exemptiqn of Rs. 10 Lakhs available to them- and passed the order confirming

demand without proper verification which is not 'legai as per law and prayed

that the appeal may be accepted and the OIO may be set aside in light of the

above.

4. Personal hearing in the case was held on 11.12.2023. ShI'i Punit Jhalntani, C.A.,

appeared on behalf of the appellant for personal hearing. He reiterated the written

submissions made in app9al memorandum. He also requested three days tilm fOI

additional submission/documents and the same was received on dated 14.12.2023.

P
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F.No. GAPPL/COM/STP/150C)/2023-Appeal

5. 1 have carefully gone through the facts of the case, grounds of appeal, submissions

made 'in the Appeal Memorandum, during the course of personal hearing and documents

available on record. The issue to be decided in the present appeal is whether the impugned

order passed by the adjudicating authority, confirming the demand of se}vice tax agaFnst the

appellant along with interest and penalty, in the facts and circumstance of the case, is legal

and proper or otherwise.

6. 1 find that in the SCN in question, the demand has been raised for the period FY 2015-

16 based on the Income Tax Returns filed by the appellant. The appellant didn’t responded to

the various letter issued by the department. Therefore the impugned SCN was issued

considering the value of “Sales of Services” provided by the Income Tax Deparlment. Further

the appellant claims that they have filed reply dated 09.06.2021 and sent through the speed

post but deliVery status of the same couldn’t be ascertained and the adjudicating authority

adjudicated the matter ei parte.

7. It is observed that the main contentions of the appellant in the appeal memorandum is

that they were engaged in the textile processing work on job work basis, purchase andjsale of

textile materials. In support ofthQir claim they have submitted sample bills of job wor+ raised

to various clients, sample bin of purchase of good. The same may be aILo verified dom the

ITR and 26AS for the F. Y. 2015-16. Opening, closing stock & purchase may also be seed in

the ITR and P& L account. As per submission, the income received by them froln such job

work is exempted from the service tax as per Sr. No. 30 of the Notification No. 12/2012-ST

dated 17.03.2012. The same was suppressed by the Notification No. 25/2012-ST' dated

20.06.2012. For ease of reference, I hereby produce the relevant text of the Notification No.

25/2012-ST dated 20.06.2012, as amended, which reads as under:

“Notification No. 25/2012-Service Tax dated 20th June, 2012

G.S.R. 467(E).- in exercise of the po\\'ers confqrred by sub-section (1) of
section 93 of the Finance Act, 1994 (32 of 1994) qrereinaf(er referred to as the
said Act) cmd in supersessior! or not i$canon No. i2/2012- Service To)c1 dated
the 17th March, 2012, published in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part
II, Seaton 3, Sub-section (i) \!ide mmrber G.S.R. 210 (E)„ dated the 17th
March, 2012, the Central Government, being sansBed that it is necessatb in
the public interest so to do, hereby exempts the following taxable services from
the whole of the service tax teviable thereon under section 66B of the JaM\Act1
namely :-
1

2

30. Carrying out an intermediate production process as job \york in relation to _
(ct) agriculture, printing or texfUe processing;

;;!3iit
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(d) ... .... ”

8. On scrutiny of the above documents submitted by the appellant for the FY 2015-16, 1

find. that the appellant is engaged in Job work in relation to textile processing, sale and

purchase of the textile material which is an exempted activity as per above notification.

therefore the contention made by the -appellant appears to be sustainable.

I+d + -

4P' ; 9: in view of the above discussion, I am of the considered view that'the activity carried

oh by the app:cHant not liable to pay Sen,ice Tax during the FY 2015-16. Since the demand

of Service Ta+ is not sustainable on merits, there does not ,ris, any question of ch,rgi„g

intere$t or inll)osing penalties in the case.

10. In view of above, I hold that the impugned order passed by the adjudicating authority

connrmihg demand of Service Tax, in respect of income received by the appellant during .the

FY 2015-16, is not legal and proper and deserve to be set aside. Accordingly, I set aside the

impugned order and allow the appeal fIled by the appellant.

11. WftHqafETnuf=Ft'T{wftv6rMTn©r®R©QT+fqwvrar8 1

The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

itiL:I,H'',,,.,',}..'
aTTI TF (

1 IJ'2 ' ?- 'lAltesied a
Manish Kumar
Superintendent(Appeals),
CGST, Ahmedabad

By RPAD / SPEED POST

M/s. Pavan Liladhar Jhamtani(I-IUF),
situated at 14,K. G. Park Society,
C)pp. Indra Bridge, Sardarnagdr,

Ahmedabad – 382475

To,

Appellant

Respondent

' The Assistant Commissioner.
CGST & C. Ex., Division-I,
Ahmedabad Northb • +

. J,„;.b:i
! I) The PHhcipal Chief Commissioner, Central GST, Ahmedabad Zone
2) The Commissioner, CGST, AhmedabadNorth
3) The Assistant Commissioner, CGST, Division I, Ahmedabad North
4) The Assistant Commissioner (HQ System), -CGST, Ahmedabad North
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(for uploading the OIA)
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